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I VfhiTi"
-- Dry and dusty. llllli ContUad Other Soles. .lun Ttrn Ai.m.To'lHHS -I- tobertlronitde Ii taking a lummer - I

I .' ' .Iltntnado good his word. alEtlJof ado Spring.

Local Railroad Timo Tables.

MISrlOIMi I'ACIr-I- lt.tl.WAV.

(Illlttl Vll'tll.

1STM7.M.K AT. Entire" IAtimvr 7:Wi.m.
iiri'.titT.

NJ.WI.T WJgtjU AT.KX

(IOISU KIjMt

M4,T.8l.T..AIIl'b ex, 1 liii.17p.rn IOtT7p.m
v" .nn.Ttx ! Mo" ex 1 io.Ma.m 10:3n, m

ST. LOUIS HAyrHAKCIBCO KAIt.WAV.

ClOIHO WMT.

Attnirit. L.
rx. frenrBt. Tj- - to Tnlu, ll.ttym. UiCpm.
Arcamm'vlatlnn Uiloum

(lbtKO KAIT

Anairi I utrAm.
Accommodation I 4:00pm.
fit.Muleexlireaa. . .. .. :10n m. I BsSOpra,

Through coach from St LonlatoTnlaa,

ynorEssioxr-ax- . cjuids.
J. THOxrSO.s.

DENTIST,

Vlnrjft. Ind. Tor.

pOUTNHR A BAOBT,

jh ysjoiA ns ,t suna EONS,
VlWITAi - XM.

building, room 10,

tW

vn YBIOIA N A s Vila EON.

Mr Office In front room of Skinner,
Ratclifi & Co'r building, upstairs.

VINITA, IND. TER.

r T. DAYI8,

'physician, s unaeon
A-- ODSTETllIOIAN.

Rssidonre on Military road near Bul-iih-

Hprings. Calls attonded to day
or night. 71

T P. BLEDSOE,

' A TTOnNE Y.A T-L-A W,
Special attention given to locating and collect-

ing claims. Ilr perseverance, honor and
Inter rltr 1 "T to merit patronage.

Chouteau, - - Ind.Ter.

1ELL & TATLOR, 52

A TTOnNE YS-- A T--LA II'.
AMHUIHS:

J. M. nrt.t., Kcho, I. T.
J. M.TXylor, Jit., Chelsea, I. T.
TU04. II. Hlll. VI. M. MtLLITTX.

K. O DoVDIfilT.

J AttXES, MEI.LCTTF. & BOUBINOT,

A TTOIINEYS.A T-L-A II'.
Ollirceornerof (.ircen nnil Garrison Arc

H)UT SMITH, AKK.
Crlmlnat builnruln IV H Conrta tyrettj.
TOXATIIAN UOItK,

Attorncy-At-lJi- rr and U. S. CommM-tlonr- r

fur Clril lliislncts.
('ominlesloncr of PcciIr for tlio fol

luwiiitetntPB in the Indian Territory :
Kanent, .Mitihouri, ArkansaH, and
Toxaa.

Will nelcnonlcdi:o Defile, ndmlnla-t- r
unttiH anil take dertoaltions to be

uipil in I ho obovc states.
Special attention uiven to the col-

lection of foreign claims and lor stock
killed aiiddamagca by railroads.

Office in Opera llomu Block.
Vimta, ... Ind.Tkh.

P
WACmiAKER .( JEWELER.

ttrnilr Work a Srwrlaltr.
C9 Located in l'oBtofUcolluilding,

VINITA, IND.TEil.
BKSTOX,

Home, Sign and General Fainter,
Paper Hanger,i&c.

Wall piparaad window ihadei kept on tampl
Vinlla. : J? Ind. Tor. 77

3jiaax:xL.kiTx:otT3 juds.

LINDELL 3 HOTEL.
VtniU, IiTi. Ter.

One door (oath W W H1It'i Itirdnrare.
KEALS AND BED, 20c EACH,

Board by tho Mfcclc, S3.W.
CIt ma a call.

S0-,'!- Mits. CobK, Manager.

A XUER.S0X & ITELIiAXlii

FURNITURE
Organs, Sewing Machines,

WALL PAPEB,
PICTUEE FRAMES,

SHADES, ETC.
a 9icUltr.

Clietopa, - - Kansas.

q T. HEIIMAX,

Chetopa, Kansas.
Furniture, Coffins, Sewing Machines.

Thirteen retre tepcriene at an undertaker.
Vlaketxpoclaltjror embalming. 734

ptTEU BLACKFISII,

VlBlta, . Ind.Ter.,

Blacksmith and Wagon Maker.

I have two lorgcs in oporation
and nin prepared to do work in my
line, Including tho repairing of
Plow, in a satisfactory manner.
My terms will bo STRICTLY
CASH, and my pricos tho lowest.

Am locatod in the south part of
town at the old W. W.Uudluy siiop

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thli uowder never varies A marvel of
. '. in .inaalh nil wbolaaomeneai. . ajoreinoeltBSWjff.'i;
afiffiKaPw. ksk

I)uty? Well yes, rather.
If you'vo lost a horso, a cow or

pllf, advertino It. It
Uol. J. M. Hull Is reported as qui to

sick at his homo near Keho.
Miss Fannlo Keys has opened a

lunch room at Mr. llalentlno'H.
l)routh Is klllliiR noarly nil the

trocs-Bc- t out around tho academy last
spring.

Among thoso who worn outored
upon tho sick list last week was W. In

Trott.
A ploasant timo Is reported by

those who attonded tho Abo Mock's
barbecue.

Qrindstone, the murderer of Joo
Bky, has been hiding in the White
Oak country.

8. B. Ooodalo has opened a shop
and Is prepared to do all painting and the
carpenter work desired.

AY. L. Trott's driving horso got in-l- o

tho oat bin last Friday noon and
before supper time was dead.

Haying operations havo Ina gioat
mcasuro subsided. Tho prlco In Ot.
Louis does not mako tho work pay.

There lo to bo a "hayboy" supper
given at Afton lonight to assist in
raising money for building a church.

Bob Rudislll has quit Skinner,
IUtclirr&Co,, and embarked In tho
Insurance business with 0. B. Both ell;

A mooting of tho Vlnlta Fair di-

rectors Is called for at this
place. It Is important that all should
attend.

N; bklnuor shipped 200 head or
cattle last week which weighed IOCS

pounds each and sold at 4.12 por
liundretl-f- M each.

No rain alnco Monday night tho at
ICth, and crop's aro suffering. A good, of
soaking rain would add from 25 to 33
per cent, to the yield of corn.

R. I. Blakency has moved intotbo
houco vacated some weeks ago by
J. W. Skinner at tho corner of Illi-
nois aronuo and Scraper strocts.

A grand concert and festival will
be given at Cholsea on Friday evening
ofthlsweok, tho 3rd inst. All who
can possibly do so should attend.

Br. Brownficld is engaging good
audiences, both on the street and In
hlsolHce. Tho doctor Is an expert in
his lino and tho people will scarcely
givo him time to eat and sleep.

Ohelsca's batbocuo last Wednes-
day wai a great success. Tho audi- -

enco was quite largo and tho best of
order prevailed. The meal was very
nicely cooked and of that and tho
bread thcro was a plenty.

Cornelius Ferryman, from Tulsa,
found a horso in possession of Bick
llardick, a Orand river colored man,
last week, which had been stolen
about two years logo. Ilardrlck had
got tho animal from Amjy Fry.

Three cars of "slack" and one ol
stock, of a northbound freight train,
wero wrecked at Fryor CrfcoU Saturday
night. Bath north and south passen-
ger trains were detained several hours.
Nono of the cattle received injury.

Tho Vinlta base ball club has re-

ceived a challenge to pl.iy tho Table-qua- h

club for $100. The Vinita club
will accept upon the conditions that
thoTahlcquah club leave out the pro-
fessionals who do not belong at Tah- -

tcquah.
"Aunt Sally," wife or Josh Purcell,

died of congestion In this city about
noon Tuesday, and was burled yester-
day. She wa upwards of seventy
and probably had not an enemy upon
earth.

JudgoJohn A. Foreman closes a
business Utter to this office as follows:
"Corn crdps are lino. Haymaking Is

the complaint now. We don't want
any grass money, unless wo can get
the highsst market price for our grass
lands."

Subscriptions to the Galloway
college funds nro increasing rapidly.
Donations rccolved In the last few
weeks aro very Haltering. Tho begin-
ning of work will not long be delayed
now and next summer the building
will be up and occupied.

Mr. P. Henry expects soon to
erect at Chelsea a storo, 30x80 feet in
else, to bo conducted by his eon.
The aamo gentleman, it Is roportcd,
has promised 500 towards tho build-Ingo- f

a'church at that place and it is
orpocted that work will begin very
shortly.

Tnx Killino or Joe Sky. The par-
ticulars of tho killing of Joo Sky, tho
Peoria, briefly reported last week in
our Prairie Oily correspondence are as
follows : Urindstono, a Shawneo, bad
a revolver and laying It down remark-
ed: "I havo ono of thorn things now."
Sky replied that ho "ato them kind of
things," to which tho othor ventured
the assortlon that he could gl.TO him a
dose he could not oat. Sky answered ;

"I'll bet you 10 you can't," whoreup-o- n

Grindstone shot him dead and rode
oil.

II. Ocstin Killed. Mr. L?. Duslin,
the most prominent merchant of
Southwest City, was stabbod on Tuos-da- y

evening of last week and diod
Thursday evening. It appears that
J. L. Urillln, being at tho timo drunk,
was engaged in a dispute, or quarrel,
with Dustin's hardwaro clerk regard-
ing a bet upon tho weight of a boy ami
in the latter's store. Mr, Oustln;took
the sldo of his employo and demanded
to know why ho had boen called a
thief by tho othor. Urlflln then ask-

ed him if he wanted to take tho mat-to- r

up '.and Dustlu, doubling up hla
flats, gald ho did. At this juncturo
Urlflln thrust tho blade of a pocket
knlfa Into Dustin's breast, between
the third and fourth ribs, which forty-eig- ht

hours lator causod death tho
Immediate causo bolng tho Infamma
tion which had set In. Mr. Uuitin waa
eonscluua to the last and Insisted that
lis was going to get well, though at
tho solicitation of hla Irleuds made a
will, bequeathing his property to hla
wlfo and chlld--a daughter aged prob-

ably fifteen. The deceased was pro
prietor of both a' hantwafe and a drug
storo, and waa probably better known
than any other man in Southwest
City. J. L. Gtlffln is rt stock man,
formerly a partner of Steve Lincoln,
onco or this place. Ha was at onco ta-

ken lit custody and whea Mr. Uuatlii
"-t- -' .- -- -- - . l,lj

vaca-
tion

Mince Cora and Carrie Archer arrived In
the city Monday night and are vliltlngfrltndi.

Mill Tlllle Urlffltli, of Clicrryv.ale, Kaneat,
visiting her litter, Mrt I'umplircy, of thlt

cur.
Dick Flclde, whole now In Ijitlneesnear

l.ocnet Urovr, came up to the city Monday
nlftht.

Oicar Oldcker attended the Democratic
ratification meeting; at t'elreo City leit 8toi-da- y

night.
Mra Dr. J. It. Trott, of llorrlionflllf.

Illinois, 1 vliltlng at tlio horaeof W.L. Troll,
tlili city.

Among the piueengere from the rait iait
Bandar were Mlit May Waehbonrne and
JameiSanferd.

Mm. Onnter, from Arkantae, waa here latt
week vliltlng her children, J. T. Onnter andi
Mra. Dr. Fortner.

John Whletler, of Sae ami fox, waa a
caller yeiterday morning. He wai returning
from a trip to Kaneas.

Iter. A. N Chambetlln arrived horaefrom
eontb part of the nation the Ural of the

week. Ha report! the ground very dry down
that way.

Clark Fatkenbury, the gentlemanly pab-lleh- Vf

of the Sonlhwret City Leader, came over
lait Saturday and want north, returning early
thla week.

Yf. X. Ifalioll ami family hare been doing
Denver, Cheyenne and Ball Lake City, bnt re-

turned yeaterday to enjoy(r) a little of the de-

lightful weather here.
J. A. I.ave, the carpenter, hai returned

Iifrom St. Louli. He aaffered with poor health,
during the 'entire time of hla atay and hai
come back expecting to remain.

W. O. Chamberlln wai down to lee Chief
Mayea latt week, at that gentleman'a home on
Orand river. The chief Informed him he had
received an offer of SSOO.ouo per year for the
atrip.

Win Rata Shaw, formerly a teacher at the le
Fretbyterlan minion, Mutkogea, wai here
laat week vliltlng Mra W. It nadgett, an old
ehool friend. The lady la going lo take ofcharge of Jtujarka minion at the eomlng

term.
J. A. Qulnn, agent for the Mleiourl o

at Chouteau.who baa been for aomeweeka
the company'a hoepltal at Sedalla, becanee
an attack of fetor, wai a caller Tneaday He

hai gone to Colorado for a month'a recupera-
tion In the mountain! aad we Irmt will come
back much Improved.

Fred I.. Kellr and wife left here laat
Thunday night for Lincoln, Neb., which will
be their future home. Mr. Kelly Ii going to
travel for the hardware Arm or Kelly, Maui ft
Co , of Chicago, the icnlor partner being hla
brother. The gentleman la by no meam Inex.
perleneed In the hardware trade, having pnt
In lavenyeariof bli time at It, four of which
were upon the road, lie wilt travel In

Kaniae and Colorado.

Tho CniEFTAtx wishes its readers,
especially thoso who havo been send-
ing children outside --the torrltory at
largo expense, to notlco the advertise-
ment of Worcester academy. Tho
academy has no superior as a homo
and a school. Its managers will keep
all their promises.

WOIIL'ESTEU ACADEMT.

Mr. McCarthy will visit Chouteau,
Saturday and Sunday, August 4th and
6th ; Claremorc, August 11th and 12th.
Other points announced later,

lUir.uoAn MATTsns. From Mr. II.
Wood, of Little Itock, tho gculloman
under, whoen direction tho Arkansas
Valley railroad was built, and who was
In the city last Thursday, considerable
Information was gained. Tho gentle-
man, if we mlstnko not, is at tho head
ol the Missouri Pacific's Arkansas ami
Indian Territory interests and it was
at his suggestion the new road was
built. From one end to tho other all
tho work is of the best, and cxpcnslvu
in places It proved to be tho cost or
one mile exceeding 33,000. The road,
Mr. Wood considers nn important
ono as it is a link In the great system
which wilt connect Kansas and Geor-
gia. Tho extension of tho line from
Wagoner to Arkansas City, Kansas, is
only the question of a vciy short timo,
tho charter only giving until Jnno of
next year. Tills will connect Arkan-
sas City Kan., with Arkansas Clty,Ark ,

and tho closing of a short gap from
theio east to tho terminus of tho
Georgia Pacific will glvo this company
a through liuoto Atlanta. Thebranch
to Cofley vllle, Mr. Wood etatod, would
also be built, as the Verdigris valley
was 'too valuahlo railroad territory
not to be occupied. It was Mr. Wood's
understanding that the time card had
been issued and that the operating ol
theValUy road from Van Buren to
Wagonor would begin thla week.

001TALA.

The threshing progresses slowly,
on account of a defective cngino.

Anothor prize boy at Judgo Fore-
man's la tho subject of congratulations
to tho proud .parents.

For tho most part our people aro
trying to keep cool, the ueareot ap-
proach to which is a gent! simmor,

Tho Intense heat has a somnolent
eflecton our burg. The only signs of
activity to be seen is iu tho hay
Melds.

Services at the school homo by
Rev. Leo. Iu tho afternoon the min-
ister practiced sacred sougs with the
young folks.

Two young ladles from Missouri
nro vlsltlmr at Mr, Lacey's. Tho
Misses Archer, ol Chouteau, spent
latt wook ni ii. tv. Liips s.

The protracted drouth is causing
some of tho latest planting of corn
to fall short of what wo hoped for.
A good rain Is much to bo desired.

Tlio oldest son of Judue Foreman
le Quito flick. Four of Mr. Bean's chil-drcna-

also on tho alck list. Br.
Linn, of Clarcmore, and Br. Lano, of
this placo aro quito busy, profession-
ally.

July 30, 1839. Veritas.
ADJlllt.

Mr. and Mri. Carey, of Jladlion, Kamai,
returned horae on the tTth. They came on a
villi to thilr ion who resides on Mr. Kendall'a
place, arriving here the day their little grand
child died, but having no knowledge oT the
rhlld'eelekaeeimtll tbey alighted from the
train.

Sickness itemi to be the order of the day
In llieie parts From all quarters cornea the
word, "a good deal of alckneaa In our neigh-

borhood." M. 0. Wlltlnson and B U ltlch-ardso- n

, who bare been Improving the Landrain
place, became discounted ou account of alck-nes- s,

gave up their summer's work and wltb
their families returned to Missouri on the nth.

The absorbing toplo now Is the special
the great, wlse-hea- of the nation.,

aud the genera) verdict Is expressed In the fol-

lowing reply made to your rorrespondent In

answer to the question What do you think of
the special seaalont "Well, the national!
were very loyal and comlitent to the enrf
They accepted the old company'a money and

tuck to them ralthrully, but tney wont navt
enough of their bood le money left In SO dayi to
buy their llekel up nit river."

July SI, 1SSS. w II 0.
KPIUKi HT'uiVoil,'l'BKA'KBiB,

Tla. Frlic.Llae.

The moit health and pleasure re-

tort In the wait. Cheap excursion Ueketa now
flil're'T''"WIT1."l CE; '"-- '". further laftati mnA luM n.

-i4f u ,- -t :;iirrTi' ssrSLffla5S liWESffssasL
iTijri.t)H7tw

- -ri '

"
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July 1, 1CS
Tociday morning of laat week the two

brother! Flte etberlied will Mntphy, the
young man kicked by a mole, and then by

nrglcat operation relieved the atrangulaled
hernia. Tint the trouble waa deeper aealed
an Internal limine about tho bladder. The
aonrer lingered In pSIn, linking, till at
about It m. Me l4fTerlngi ended. He wai
bnrltd the next day.

The oxreialre heat Interfere! with the work
on the new building dome of the workmen
get d and have lo quit, while otben
qnlt before they rr'Sch the luper-heatr- d nolnt.
The five liandi from Vlnlta, all darklei, aa
Recorded In laat week'a letter, all quit In a
body and lumped thi'tr board bill with Jaek
Lather. They foot.d l( Monday night to e,

and Jack claimed they itole fromhlm
ten or twelve dollar!. End ordered them, by
telephorie, altfppiil. Jack hurried on there In
hopee of getting hliloat money and board bill,
but he failed to male a caae agalnat tbem and
collected nothing. The bnya were released
and went on their way, while the dltgrontlpd
Jaek returned home mlrtae SW.OO, and he aayi
moit emphatically, nobody riti any more of
hlagrubl

John llarrlion. well known Wound Vlnlta,
wbohaabeen running a barbiV ttiop for W.

Ward, hai alio Jumped hla b'6l(fif bill and
decamped for "freah flelde and paiitlree
green." AndioTahleinah baa bntonet'fff
berihop now, and John la reported a', having
formed an alliance at Fort Olbion whit a

family of fcmalci who were' ofdired
away from Tablequali a few week! ago.

One of the prlaon gnarda hai gone lo Flint
dlitrlet after Joe Owl, an escaped eonvlct, who

reported lo be at hla old trade of herae
ateallng.

The doctor! report an unuanal and Increas-
ing amount ofalekneai, preaumably earned by
the extreme hot weather. Bowel eomplalnli
and fevere, rooatly. Ono family near here hae
four children down with fever, and the doctor
aaja three of them are very tick.

After a a' vlalt home, Judge Adair
back at hie poit In the eltliemhlp court,

the otdeat member, and the moat prompt,
regular and aleady to atlck right to builnen,

the whole court, composed of liven men.
TfietwoLlpee are yet at home In Cooweee-coowe- e.

Charlie Ron fllla C. C.IJpe'a place
ai dark, during hit abienee.

Owing to the absenre of Important witnesses
the trial of Hill Christie, for the murder of
Hob Walker, has been postponed to December
18th.

tub LAvaar.
July Jl Yeaterday was the hottest day we've

bad ftp. Sickness Increasing.
Tho nitetiey separation case haa Jgaln eome

Into prominence. Last Saturday night John
Farbnach, a carpenter, left for parte unknown,
and with him Mra. Itltchey Dr. Dick Flte.
for whom Farbuicb had been working had
turned a team and buggy over to the latter,
which wai to be hla when certain work wai
done. Although the apeclOed work ai not
computed, Farbusch took the team, thua
leaving the doctor to bunt and prove hla prop-
erty or loie It.

OtrviiDXB.

A UKUWlltS COXTKITI05.

Ilir.TLxivtLLu, I T., July, 91, 188.
There will he a genenl convention of the

Delaware peuple on the 27th or Angnst, ISM,
at Capt. Curleyhcad'e, on Itof'ihoc'ter. for tho
purpoar of organising In a permanent manner
for the tranitctlon of Delaware bnalneia.

A. II. Norwood, Uokt. I. Owrx,
Secretary. Chairman.

Cherokee Advocate pleisecopy.
CITIZGMSUIP COURT rnoCLKDIKOS.

Rejected, br default Matt dollia, Lonlia
Shannon, Mra. D. Itumphreya. IVn Smith
and family, John Want and family, Klliabeth
Ward and family, U. A. Drought, nee Chaa-lin- e,

and family, of Delaware district.
Not ono applicant admitted. Thla aeemi

hard on those who hero elated their all and
built hlgliliopea on belnglndlans,but who Ii to
blamet Nearly all talk of appealing to Walk
Ington.

CitUenablp coa1l.wbIcl4.ba1 been occupying
the auprcma court room up atalra, haa moved
down In to. Hie senate chamber, which wai
thoroughly cleaned by order of the high iherlff.

TIIK-rOE- T" W1KKH UP.

Mother, le the council overt
Have the gran men come agalnt

Have they ralaed the price, dear mother?
Say how much, and where and when.

Tea my darling, council'! orer.
And the price It hai been ralird,

Caused by fourteen noble patrlota
Standing by Chief Joel Mayea,

"Lease It to the same old company,"
Was the cry from National men,

"Foronr partj'adoun forcter
It we do not lean lo them."

July 17, IBM V.

WORCESTER ACADEMY, VINITA, IX.
DIAN TERRIT0RT.

School Tear Begins Wednesday. Sep-temb- er

6th, 1889.

Alt last year's teachers
Miss Kettle Brown, of Carthage,

Missouri, will conduct thejirinirtry de-
partment.

Department or Industrial Training
postponed for thu present in default of
a suitablo man to conduct it.

Cost for school year, Including board,
tuition and all Incidentals, except
washing, uecd not exceed 100. All
payments must bo cash in advance.

Circulars and catalogues sent free on
application to the principal,
Mb. Jonx McCAitTiir, Vlnlta, I. T.

Worcester Academy.
Dncklrn'g Arr.ica Salic

The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, fleers, Halt, Ithcum,
r ever sores, letters, uiappcu nanus,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin .Erup-
tions, aud positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to giro
perfectsatislaction.or money refunded,
l'riro 25 cents per box. For sale by W.
O. Patton & Co.

Just What the FrorLB Want. I
havo used Chamborlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy with satis-
factory results. My nclchhora havo
also used it to their satisfaction. It
is a first-clas- s remedy, and one that is
safe to recommend for bowel com
plaint. M. Avit, Post Master, Leon
springs, Bexar Co., Texas, fold by
w. orpi'at ton & Co.

Remember Tills.
If you are sick Simmons Liver Regu-

lator will surely aid nature in making
you well. If you aro costive ordyapep-ti- e

or aro suffering from any other uf
the numerous diseases of thja l.lver,
Htomach or Bowels, it is your own
fault if you remain III, forEimmons
Liver Regulator is a sororeign remedy
In all such complaints.

Darby' Prophylactic Fluid.
Uso it in every sick-roo- Will

keep tho ntmosphero pure and whole-
some; rcmovlni: ull bad orders from
any sourcet

Will destroy all Disease (ionns, In-

fection from all Fevors and contagious
diseases.

The eminent physician, J. Marlon
hints, 01 ew York, says: "1 am con-
vinced that Prof. Darby's Prophylac-
tic Fluid is a most valuable disiufer-thiit.- "

liraco Up.
You aro feeling depressed, your ap-

petite Is poor, you are bothered with
Headache, you are ndgetty, nervous,
aud pen orally oti't of aorta, and want to
brace ut. Ilriuo irn. hut not with stim
ulants, mitlng intdlclncs, nr bitters,
which havo for their' basis very cheap,
had s hisky, and which stimulato you
for an hour, and then leave vou in
worse condition than tiiore. what
you want Is au alterative that will pur- -

try your iiioon, start, iiuiii(iiy action of
Liver and Kidneys, retoro your vltall
ty, aud give renewed health and
strength Such a medicine you will
And In hlectria Bitters, and onl; En
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Clothing.

Wo liaVo llio most com-plct- o

assortment in tho
Cherokee nation, and it is
gotten up in the most styl-
ish manner.

Boots

In Dry

Wo aro m usual, head-
ing tlio van. Although
the season ior summer fab-

rics is well advanced, we
havo mndo recent pur-
chases for tho purposo of
filling up our lino of this
class of goods. Wo cannot
of courso hope to get the
prices realized early in the
season and shall not try.
Como in and select wliat
you desire. Wo shall havo
no difficulty as to prices.

Leaders in low Prices

UsT aE3 TFT

NEW GOODS!

:5o?S

Wo havo everything,
frbm tho nobby and dudisli
Derby lo llio finest Cow-

boy hat brought to this
market

Shoes

Since tho establishment
of our house wo havo been
tho acknowledged leaders
in the boot and shoe trade.
Wo havo every size of ev-

ery stylo mado, and can
assuredly lit you out.

In Gentlemen's Furnishings

Wo aro also full up and
corifldently ask an inspec-- j

tion.

low Prices

&OOD

Chouteau, I. T.

Again to The Front With a Stock of

! 1 GENERAL MERCHANDISE

And are daily in recoipt of Fresh, New Goods. Our stock of

Boots, Shoes

L
Goods

Gent's Huts.

Boots &Shocs

Leadersin

Complete

"

---" tSi,

Z
Hats, Caps,

Glass and Qvieonsware,--

Tin and AVoo'donAvaroi

is not surpassed by any house in' tlfte tountry. We also handlo

Lumber, Sash, Dobr,
Lime Cement, Salty

Mour, Baooh, Lard.
Aro Special Agents fir tho World Renowned MITCHEL

WAGONS, JOHN DEERE PLOWS, and GHAMNON

HARVESTING MACHINERY.

'mr'CM :dtuiHur
per;

.I...?,.. . , l,nl,f. In ,ln,n i,u,),i I ntf

eaBalalaWs' MeWMt laisWrt TT BBMBB lswH"'

-- )Ea8t Room In Raymorid House. (- -

Old Sland b'f William Little & C'd.t

This is to cell tho attention of. thoso
any kind: Id my exhibition

' selected

liSiSiSBldi.

Dry GOODft Eta

Dry Gioods, Bor is, Shoes, Clothing

Hat, arid Groceries

Ever brought to this market. I wili not offer an inducement 1h aiy
' orio article, as I intend lo

Sell them all cheap alike.

Hay Machinery
5c Co'eL

Dain Stacker i Rake
Thfe bfcsi madd.

Standard Mo-vfan- g Machine
IT f AS 2STO

r3"U-13s:37-
" HCsbJjr 3E3a--

Of latest improved pattern.

Our Prices Cannot be Beaten i

W. Ws MILLfiR & CO.;,

Hardware
"VlX3LtCt

9

VlfhTA, f.

intending pnrcliise gooJs til
tho largest affd best

stock of

Cents trW ttd

at Milieu

i

JSJQtJ-AJ-
D.

Dealers,

!(Jgm

Sek

Tallow, Etc.

illa of Lading reK'fltWs) ai.if
and skins in tensral, for wal, Git tur

apwiicauiHr

our bullbtM--

iJi.i.ieWT

SKINNER, BATCLIFF & CO.--,

AGENTS FOR

Waters-Pierc- e Oil Co.
Carry full line of Lubricating Oils and Axlo Greaso, lo'wesi pricW:

Also Agents for ,,f
Champion Reapers and Moweri,

TT... D.l... ..J Cl..!... 'V.,ivuu iiuiuu jiuj uttuwn oiuusio,
Can furnish Repairs or Extras for any machine e'itlior tiianllf

ifir-W- o carry tho largest stock of GRO0I2RIES in thb Clierekt)'
nation; Soliciting your patronage, wc arc, yoiirs truly,

SKINNER RATCLIFF le 60;

Benj. McLean & Co.,.
KANSAS OITT, M3.(

-- Dealers

Hides,Wool,Ieitrie
Sheep-Skin- s,

(nsigDmentg Solicited

fjoods are handlod promptly on day of arrival, (emited gUts4siisf
figlfrtd highest market prices being sent, accompanied by tafefifisL

i& oiacixtce ofAixy moi&t immMM

Reasonable advances mado
I, Prices Current for liUlcs

matieu rcguiariy on
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